
Report to: Communities Committee, 10th March 2020

Report of: Corporate Director - Homes and Communities

Subject: DRAFT WORCESTER CITY CENTRE PUBLIC SPACES PROTECTION 
ORDER (PSPO)

1. Recommendation

1.1 That the Committee note the contents of the report and in particular the 
results of the public consultation exercise at Appendix 1; 

1.2 That the Committee approve the undertaking of a 4 week public 
consultation exercise in respect of the draft City Centre PSPO at Appendix 2, 
which will  include:

a) Prohibition on the Intentional Feeding of Gulls
b) Prohibition on Aggressive Begging
c) Prohibition on Dangerous Cycling & Skateboarding; and 

1.3 That the Committee provides delegated authority to the Corporate Director 
(Homes and Communities) in consultation with the Chair & Vice Chair of 
Communities Committee to consider the outcome of the consultation 
exercise referred to in 1.2 above and to finalise and implement the City 
Centre PSPO.

2. Background

2.1 PSPOs were introduced in 2014 by way of the Anti-social Behaviour (ASB), Crime 
and Policing Act 2014. A PSPO is a wide ranging and flexible tool which recognises 
that councils are often best placed to identify the broad and cumulative impact that 
ASB can have on its residents, businesses and visitors.

2.2 PSPOs are council led and rather than targeting specific individuals or properties they 
focus on identified problem behaviour(s) in a specific location. They can send a clear 
message that certain behaviours are deemed unacceptable, and help reassure 
residents that unreasonable conduct can be addressed.

2.3 The Act gives councils the authority to draft and implement PSPOs in response to the 
particular issues affecting their communities, provided certain criteria and legal tests 
are met. Before making a Public Spaces Protection Order, the Council must be 
satisfied on reasonable grounds that two conditions are met. 

The first condition is that - 

 Activities carried on in a public place within the authority's area have had a 
detrimental effect on the quality of life of those in the locality, or



 it is likely that activities will be carried on in a public place within that area 
and that they will have such an effect

The second condition is that - 

 The effect, or the likely effect, of the activities

 Is, or is likely to be, of a persistent or continuing nature

 Is, or is likely to be, such as to make the activities unreasonable, and

 Justifies the restrictions imposed by the order.

2.4 A PSPO can last for up to three years, after which it must be reviewed. If the review 
supports an extension and other requirements are satisfied, it may be extended for 
up to a further three years. There is no limit on the number of times an Order may 
be reviewed and renewed.

2.5 PSPOs must set out clearly what the detrimental activities are. When assessing what 
is ‘unreasonable’ activity, councils will need to balance the rights of the community 
to enjoy public spaces without ASB, with the civil liberties of individuals and groups 
who may be affected by any restrictions imposed. Further, some of those affected by 
possible restrictions may be vulnerable and councils need to look carefully at what 
impact the proposals might have on certain groups or individuals.

2.6 The Council currently has 3 PSPOs in place covering a Footpath Closure (June 2017),  
‘Dog Control’ (July 2018) and  ‘Alcohol Consumption’ (August 2018).

2.7 During 2018 officers engaged several partner agencies around ASB in the City Centre 
to investigate the potential for a City Centre PSPO. Following these conversations a 
REPORT was presented to Communities Committee in February 2019 seeking 
approval to undertake an 8 week public consultation exercise seeking views on the 
inclusion of the following identified behaviours within Draft City Centre PSPO – 

Urinating & 
defecating in a public 
space

Feeding Birds 
(specific to gulls)

Aggressive Begging

People under the 
influence of drugs & 
legal Highs

Skateboarding/ 
Cycling/scooters

Sitting or standing 
for the purposes of 
Begging

2.8 Accordingly this consultation was carried out and analysis undertaken, the results of 
which were presented via a further REPORT to Communities Committee in October 
2019. This report sought to finalise a Draft City Centre PSPO for final consultation, 
that focussed on three areas - 

Prohibition on feeding 
pigeons & gulls

Prohibition on aggressive 
begging

Prohibition on dangerous 
skateboarding & cycling

2.9 Following debate at Committee this report was deferred to a future date and the 
MINUTES of this particular item made reference to queries around definitions, 
existing legislation, rights of appeal, implementation and enforcement.

http://committee.worcester.gov.uk/documents/s43848/FINAL%20PSPO%20City%20Centre%20Consultation%20Report%20v.6.pdf
http://committee.worcester.gov.uk/documents/s46342/PSPO%20Report%20with%20App%201%202%20301019.pdf
http://committee.worcester.gov.uk/ieListDocuments.aspx?CId=396&MId=4474&Ver=4


2.10 This current report aims to provide clarity around these particular issues and also 
provide greater detail as to the rationale that sits behind the recommendations at 
1.2 – 1.3.

2.11 This report is not recommending separate PSPOs for each of the items outlined in 2.8 
as officers consider that the prevalence of these issues although not solely a City 
Centre issue, are clearly linked to the City Centre and as such having one single 
PSPO provides clarity for those spending time in our City Centre and those 
authorised to enforce the PSPO.

Consultation Results

Urinating & Defecating

2.12 927 people responded to this set of questions with 32% of respondents indicating 
that urinating & defecating was a very big or fairly big problem compared to over 
53% indicating it was not a very big problem or not a problem at all. Over 72% of 
respondents indicated that they agreed (50% strongly agreeing) it should be 
included within a PSPO and there was a very similar indication of support for this 
type of anti-social behaviour being dealt with by fixed penalty notice and 
prosecution.

2.13 Individuals urinating & defecating in a public open space that is accessible by others 
is an extremely anti-social and offensive behaviour and this is illustrated with the 
level of support shown for its inclusion within a draft PSPO and it being dealt with by 
formal action. 

2.14 What is inconclusive however is whether or not such issues exist to such a degree 
that they warrant inclusion within a PSPO. In the February 2019 Communities 
Committee report 39 recorded incidents of urinating & defecating had been reported 
(July 2017 – July 2018), which is significantly less than other low level ASB markers. 

2.15 Furthermore although there are no direct powers in place that prohibit urinating & 
defecating in public the Police do have powers available (Outraging Public Decency & 
Indecent Exposure) that could be used in such cases. As such it is not proposed to 
include urinating & defecating within the draft PSPO. 

Conclusion: Not to include within draft PSPO

Feeding Birds (Gulls)

2.16 907 people responded to this set of questions with 43% of respondents indicating 
that the feeding of birds was a very big or fairly big problem compared to 50% 
indicating it was not a very big problem or not a problem at all. 

2.17 Over 44% of respondents strongly agreed or agreed with it’s inclusion within a PSPO, 
compared to 37% who disagreed or strongly disagreed with its inclusion. The use of 
formal action (FPN/prosecution) to tackle such an issue had an almost identical 
number of respondents strongly agreeing or agreeing (41% / 40%) as those strongly 
disagreeing and disagreeing (42% / 39%).



2.18 In addition to the 43% of people who cited this as a very big or fairly big issue and 
the 44% who strongly agree or agreed with its inclusion within a PSPO there is also 
the local intelligence picture which indicates that gull activity within the City Centre 
has increased this year alongside the fact that gull behaviour is becoming more 
aggressive particularly during certain times of season. 

2.19 Managing the gull population in Worcester is an important piece of work and the 
results from the survey, alongside that of local knowledge would suggest having a 
direct intervention available that dissuades individuals acting in a manner that would 
undermine the council’s efforts in dealing with this issue, would be very useful.  

2.20 It is clear however that such an intervention should be focussed on reducing the 
impact of those birds that can cause most nuisances and for which there is an 
evidence base, this being gulls and the wording within the draft PSPO reflects this.

2.21 What this element of the proposed PSPO does not seek to do is discourage activities 
such as feeding swans at the riverside for which many families enjoy. 

2.22 Reducing the gull population in Worcester City is an ambition that has encouraged 
much conversation over the last 12 months in particular. The council has increased 
funding on gull control work through a part time gull officer employed via WRS to 
promote and oversee the councils gull management plan. 

2.23 More recently as part of budget setting for 2020/2021, Council has approved an 
additional £5,000 funding to maximise use of an aerial work platform (cherry picker) 
that gets brought in periodically as part of the gull management work. This will 
enable us focus on 2 additional locations within the City Centre known to have a 
significant number of nests.

2.24 It is considered important that as a council measures are taken to reduce the readily 
available food sources that gulls benefit from so as not to undermine the above 
mentioned gull mitigation work. Therefore this report and the draft PSPO proposes 
incorporating a condition that focusses on the ‘intentional feeding of gulls’ 
reaffirming that this is a priority for the council but also provides officers with clear 
and direct powers to tackle such behaviour. 

2.25 This is particularly important in the City Centre where problems associated with gulls 
include gull droppings on buildings and people, ripped rubbish bags, food being 
taken from bins, food being taken from people and noise. This is reflective of the fact 
feeding gulls affects their health, encourages them to steal food and makes them 
aggressive towards humans.

2.26 The draft PSPO makes reference to the intentional feeding of gulls as no such 
legislation exists. It is important to provide this distinction as opposed to littering 
powers which is unclear on such instances.

2.27 Furthermore the draft PSPO only focusses on gulls as opposed to any other type of 
bird, as there is clear evidence to support that the gull population has increased 
within the City Centre and the impact that this is having.

2.28 For the avoidance of doubt therefore the inclusion of this condition within the draft 
PSPO will ensure that family activities such as the feeding of swans at the Riverside 
or scattering crumbs for birds within one of our parks will not constitute an offence.



Conclusion: To include a ‘prohibition on the intentional feeding of gulls’ 
within draft PSPO

Aggressive Begging

2.29 884 people responded to this set of questions with 46% of respondents indicating 
that aggressive begging was a very big or fairly big problem compared to 51% 
indicating it was not a very big problem or not a problem at all. 62% of respondents 
strongly agreed or agreed with its inclusion within a PSPO, compared to 25% who 
disagreed or strongly disagreed. 

2.30 47% of respondents indicated they agreed or strongly agreed with the use of FPN to 
discourage aggressive begging compared to 37% who disagreed or strongly 
disagreed. 55% of respondents indicated they agreed or strongly agreed with the 
use of prosecution to discourage aggressive begging compared to 33% who 
disagreed or strongly disagreed.

2.31 The recommendation to include aggressive begging within the PSPO is designed to 
protect the interests of people who under normal circumstances would feel 
intimidated by aggressive begging in situations where they are vulnerable. What it is 
not designed to do is to single out rough sleepers or street homeless just because of 
their circumstances.

2.32 For those individuals whose circumstances have led to them needing to beg there 
are multiple support and (if necessary) recovery pathways in place across Worcester 
City many of which are multi-agency and underpinned by face to face engagement. 
This support and recovery includes short and medium term accommodation, 
specialist support around recovery and trauma, and welfare and benefits advice. 
Although such provision does not guarantee to prevent somebody from having to 
aggressively beg it does significantly reduce the need to do it.

2.33 The inclusion of aggressive begging also recognises that there are some individuals 
who undertake begging who although maybe vulnerable, are not street homeless.

2.34 This element of the draft PSPO is principally designed to encourage those who feel 
they need to beg in an aggressive manner to engage with one of the several 
pathways available to them within the City and which will work with them to improve 
their situation.

2.35 LGA guidance suggests that council’s will find it useful to consult with homeless 
charities when considering such prohibitions. As part of the Worcester Cares Steering 
Group we have sough the views and input of organisations such as St Pauls Hostel, 
Maggs Day Centre and Caring for Communities and People (CCP) who all support the 
inclusion of aggressive begging and the phased approach of engage and support 
which should be exhausted before enforcement action is considered.

2.36 This is the manner in which all authorised officers (regardless of agency) will 
approach cases of aggressive begging and a multi-agency decision (signed off by the 
council) will be taken on whether it is appropriate to take enforcement action via a 
PSPO or an alternative route.



2.37 As stated above, this order is not intended to target rough sleepers or street 
homeless. Any homeless person that did ‘display’ these behaviours would initially be 
encouraged to voluntarily engage with support services. If however, they refused 
and continued with the antisocial behaviours, we would consider enforcement action, 
with the intention to seek a positive outcome for the individual via a court imposed 
order to engage with support services, rather than suggest any financial penalty 
which would not be appropriate in the circumstances. In such circumstances we 
would not issue a FPN, but instead seek the positive requirement outcome from the 
Courts.

Conclusion: To include a ‘prohibition on aggressive begging’ within draft 
PSPO

Sitting or Standing for the Purposes of Begging

2.38 862 people responded to this set of questions with 53% of respondents indicating 
that sitting or standing for the purposes of begging was a very big or fairly big 
problem compared to 43% indicating it was not a very big problem or not a problem 
at all. 42% of respondents strongly agreed or agreed with its inclusion within a 
PSPO, compared to 43% who disagreed or strongly disagreed.

2.39 36% of respondents indicated they agreed or strongly agreed with the use of FPN to 
discourage this manner of begging compared to 48% who disagreed or strongly 
disagreed. 40% of respondents indicated they agreed or strongly agreed with the 
use of prosecution to discourage this manner of begging compared to 46% who 
disagreed or strongly disagreed. 

2.40 It is noted that although a significant majority of respondents identified sitting or 
standing for the purposes of begging to be a very big or fairly big problem there was 
a small minority of respondents who supported its inclusion within a draft PSPO and 
a very clear minority of respondents who would want to see it managed by way of 
enforcement action. 

2.41 It is considered that these results are reflective of what over the last 12 months in 
particular has been an increase in rough sleeping numbers particularly in high footfall 
areas of the city centre but also a recognition that the majority of these individuals 
are not aggressively begging. 

2.42 There is a growing level of support pathways for rough sleepers who wish to engage 
and improve their situations and it would seem contradictory to be potentially taking 
enforcement action against those whose behaviours are not negative and who cause 
little or no impact at a time when agencies are seeking to engage and support them 
by winning their trust. Given the above therefore it is not proposed to include sitting 
or standing for the purposes of begging within a draft PSPO. 

Conclusion: Not to include within draft PSPO

Psychoactive Substances & Legal Highs

2.43 855 people responded to this set of questions with 55% of respondents indicating 
that psychoactive substances & Legal highs was a very big or fairly big problem 
compared to 37% indicating it was not a very big problem or not a problem at all. 



66% of respondents strongly agreed or agreed with its inclusion within a PSPO, 
compared to 21% who disagreed or strongly disagreed. 

2.44 61% of respondents indicated they agreed or strongly agreed with the use of FPN to 
tackle this issue compared to 26% who disagreed or strongly disagreed. 64% of 
respondents indicated they agreed or strongly agreed with the use of prosecution to 
tackle this issue compared to 24% who disagreed or strongly disagreed. 

2.45 Whilst consultation responses in isolation would support the inclusion of psychoactive 
substances & illegal highs being included within a draft PSPO, further conversations 
with partner agencies have brought to light a number of practical difficulties in 
enforcing such legislation, particularly around proving an offence. 

2.46 At present only police colleagues would be trained proficiently to deal with an 
individual under the influence of psychoactive substances & Legal highs thus 
reducing the pool of resource to deal with such offences. Timing of offences 
(evenings/early hours) also makes it likely that only police colleagues would 
regularly be working at such times again restricting how effective enforcement may 
prove. It is also the case that the priority for any individual who it is believed is 
under the influence of psychoactive substances or illegal highs is to assess the risk 
this poses to their health, safety and wellbeing and in particular whether medical 
attention is required. 

2.47 There are also opportunities to work with other agencies such as Worcestershire 
County Council (Public Health) and commissioned providers to develop other 
intervention strategies. This would also allow better understanding of the extent of 
these issues and whether there are any cohorts of particular concern. 

2.48 Therefore with practical concerns around the specialist nature of enforcement 
(particularly proving an offence), existing powers available to the police to tackle a 
range of drug related offences and opportunities to work alongside partner agencies 
to look at other interventions, it is not proposed that psychoactive substances & 
illegal highs are included within the draft PSPO. 

Conclusion: Not to include within draft PSPO

Cycling & Skateboarding

2.49 851 people responded to this set of questions with 32% of respondents indicating 
that cycling or skateboarding was a very big or fairly big problem compared to 65% 
indicating it was not a very big problem or not a problem at all. 39% of respondents 
strongly agreed or agreed with its inclusion within a PSPO, compared to 45% who 
disagreed or strongly disagreed. 

2.50 39% of respondents indicated they agreed or strongly agreed with the use of FPN to 
tackle cycling & skateboarding compared to 46% who disagreed or strongly 
disagreed. 39% of respondents indicated they agreed or strongly agreed with the 
use of prosecution to tackle cycling & skateboarding compared to 47% who 
disagreed or strongly disagreed.

2.51 Although acknowledging that between three and four out of ten people indicated this 
to be a problem and supported its inclusion within the draft PSPO, local knowledge 
indicates that dangerous and irresponsible cycling and skateboarding is a cause of 



concern for a busy City Centre environment with active daytime and night-time 
economies and pedestrianised zones designed for leisure and retail.

2.52 The council has no enforcement powers in respect of cycling whereas Worcestershire 
County Council has introduced several individual street level ‘Prohibition of Driving 
Orders’ in place (Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984) that provide certain exemptions, 
one of which being – pedal cycles are prohibited between 10.30 am and 4.30 pm 
(the so called "core period" when pedestrian numbers are highest) but permitted at 
other times. The streets covered include – Church Street, Copenhagen Street, Friar 
Street, High Street, Mealcheapen Street, The Shambles, Angel Place, Bank Street, 
Broad Street and Pump Street.

2.53 Worcestershire County Council has authorised the police to enforce this legislation on 
its behalf but it should be noted that the legislation does not cover cycling of any 
kind outside of those hours referenced above, and further does not cover 
skateboarding. Therefore at present there are no restrictions on cycling during the 
evening and night time economy and neither on skateboarding.

2.54 The draft PSPO proposes a condition that covers dangerous cycling or skateboarding 
at all hours which will enable City Council officers and any other agency we may wish 
to authorise, to have direct enforcement powers over such negative behaviour and 
remove the need for us to rely on other agencies to tackle this for us.

2.55 As mentioned earlier in the report guidance directs that a PSPO should focus on 
negative behaviours and that is why ‘dangerous’ cycling and skateboarding has been 
included. This distinction acknowledges that the activities of cycling and 
skateboarding per se are not dangerous to others, but where they are undertaken in 
a manner that endangers others then that is where they would be captured by the 
draft PSPO.

2.56 Skateboarding has been included having particular regard to the area of Cathedral 
Square (in and around the Edward Elgar Statue) which has become very popular 
with skateboarders but is also a key location during the evening and night-time 
economy for residents and visitors both as a leisure/retail venue and a key bus drop 
off point. 

2.57 The draft PSPO contains a definition of dangerous cycling and skateboarding to 
provide guidance to all parties. Importantly however all trained and competent 
authorised officers will be empowered to use their discretion when considering 
whether somebody has breached the PSPO.

Conclusion: To include a ‘prohibition on dangerous cycling & skateboarding’ 
within draft PSPO

Proposed PSPO Zone

2.58 The zone proposed for all three elements of the draft PSPO is focussed around the 
City Centre area and is included at Appendix 3. This zone has been refined since 
October’s Committee in order to recognise that the three elements proposed are 
connected primarily to the high footfall areas of the City Centre and areas likely to 
suffer from displacement, and not areas such as Cripplegate Park and Fort Royal 
Park.



2.59 One zone for all three elements of the draft PSPO has been proposed as this will 
encourage clarity and consistency for all parties around communications, signage 
and enforcement.

Enforcement

2.60 There is no intention for the draft PSPO to be enforced in a zero tolerance manner. 
Enforcement will be undertaken in a manner where individuals who are found to be 
in breach will be offered an opportunity to modify their behaviour in line with the 
Councils Environment Enforcement Policy 2018. As outlined previously within the 
report this is particularly the case with aggressive begging where all avenues of 
support and engagement will be exhausted before enforcement action is considered. 
This is in line with the Councils Environment Enforcement Policy 2018.

2.61 Where an individual fails to take the opportunity to modify their behaviour then 
breaching a condition of a PSPO without reasonable excuse is an offence under 
section 67 of Anti-social Behaviour, Crime & Policing Act 2014.  

2.62 Where such an offence has been committed an authorised officer will have the ability 
to issue an individual with a Fixed Penalty Notice (FPN) of £100.00 Payment of the 
FPN will enable the individual to discharge liability for the offence. The value of the 
FPN and payment mechanism is in keeping with the council’s three other PSPOs 
which include the Consumption of Alcohol, Dog Control and a Footpath Closure.

2.63 In respect of enforcement personnel then the council will look to deploy all relevant 
enforcement officers to monitor as part of there day to day duties. Predominantly 
this will be provided by our Civil Enforcement Power’s who are all being trained and 
developed to undertake environmental enforcement including PSPO’s. 

2.64 Members will also be aware that there is a current Task & Finish Group that is 
seeking to advise officers on where the full range of the council’s enforcement 
resource should be focussed on and one emerging action is the ability for us to be 
able to flex enforcement resources where necessary. Officers will also take forward 
discussions with partner agencies such as the Police about the option of authorising 
relevant and appropriate officers within their organisation in order to increase the 
pool of enforcement officers.

2.65 Furthermore Council recently approved the repurposing £50,000 of unused City Plan 
funding to increase enforcement resource for Year 1 of the PSPO subject to approval. 
This will enable the council to provide a real focus on this area during year 1 and in 
particular around education during the first few months as opposed to enforcement.

2.66 An individual who has received a FPN will be provided with an opportunity to appeal. 
This appeal will need to be made in writing to the council and upon receipt the FPN 
will be suspended. The matter will be considered by way of the council’s complaint 
procedure. Effectively this will be the same process as currently operated for parking 
fines.

2.67 It will not be the council’s intention to issue a FPN to anybody who does not have 
any prospect of being able to pay. In circumstances such as this consideration 
instead will be given to applying for a court order with a positive sanction attached. 
Taking the example of aggressive begging, then such a sanction may require an 



individual to engage with support services in and around areas such as substance 
misuse, mental health or housing first.

2.68 In terms of young people then it would not be the council’s usual practice to issue a 
FPN to anybody under the age of 18; instead if a young person who has breached 
the order does not take the opportunity to modify their behaviour through warnings 
then having regard to guidance, basic details would be taken from the young person 
including their parents/guardians in order to make further enquiries which may also 
include the local Youth Offending Team. Only in exceptional circumstances would a 
FPN be issued to somebody between the age of 16-17 and could include taking into 
account the nature of the offence and that individual being known to the council for 
previous similar incidents/warnings.

3. Preferred Option 

3.1 The preferred option is to undertake a 4 week public consultation on the proposal to 
implement the draft City Centre PSPO outlined at Appendix 2. 

3.2 This option is supported by the results obtained via the initial 12 week consultation 
process but is also informed by local knowledge and the input of key local partner 
agencies. 

3.3 The 4 week public consultation period proposed by way of this report takes into 
account that a 12 week consultation has already been undertaken seeking views on 
what should be included within a PSPO, but still enables the Council to meet the 
requirements around consultation set out within Section 72 of the Anti-social 
Behaviour, Crime & Policing Act 2014.

3.4 Through encouraging a positive change in identified problem behaviours, a PSPO can 
contribute to an improved perception and vibrancy of an area and play its part in the 
regeneration agenda and to ambitions such as achieving Purple Flag for City Centre 
locations. 

4. Alternative Options Considered

4.1 An alternative option would be to reduce the number of elements included within the 
draft PSPO should Members believe one or more of the elements is not justified. It 
should be noted however that the draft PSPO includes three elements for 
consideration and which officers believe justify inclusion having regard to legislation 
and guidance.

4.2 Increasing the number of elements has not been considered as an alternative option 
as consultation responses and further investigation indicates there is little or no 
justification for the inclusion of urinating/defecating, sitting or standing for the 
purposes of begging or psychoactive substances and illegal highs.

4.3 An alternative option would be for Members to broaden or narrow the scope of each 
offence should they have concerns around definitions. It should be noted however 
that the re-drafting of the three offences within the draft PSPO has sought to provide 
as much clarity as possible around what is and isn’t acceptable behaviour and they 
are considered fit for purpose.



4.4 In terms of the area covered by the PSPO, an alternative option would be for each 
element of the PSPO to have a specific area focus. For instance if Cycling & 
Skateboarding were regarded as posing the most significant risk on our 
pedestrianised areas of the City Centre or perhaps even more focussed around 
Cathedral Square then the draft order could be amended accordingly. However as 
already mentioned in this report such differences between different elements of the 
draft PSPO will make it more difficult for all parties to understand the extent and 
boundaries of the PSPO with a variety of communications and signage needing to be 
deployed.

4.5 A final alternative option would be to disregard a City Centre PSPO for any of the 
three elements proposed. It should be noted that with Members requesting an 
increase in the level of enforcement activity undertaken in the City and ambitions to 
grow and improve our City Centre offer around the daytime and night-time 
economies, then from an anti-social behaviour angle we would be reliant on 
predominantly singe agency action via a range of disparate enforcement regimes 
some of which have become unfit for purpose due to their age, approach and 
sanctions.

5. Implications

5.1 Financial and Budgetary Implications

Subject to approval any costs associated with further consultation and making a 
public notice will be met within existing budgets. A capital budget of £3k will need to 
be identified for signage within the proposed PSPO zone.

In January 2020 a proposal for a one off additional allocation of £50,000 from the 
City Plan Fund was recommended to Council by Communities Committee and 
subsequently approved by Council in February 2020.  It was proposed that this 
allocation be utilised to increase the level of enforcement resource in Year 1 of the 
PSPO. Subject to approval of this current report, a further report will be presented to 
Communities Committee detailing plans for how this additional funding is proposed 
to be deployed.

It should be noted that introduction of a PSPO is not designed to generate income for 
the council but rather to tackle anti-social behaviour. Any income that is generated 
from the PSPO in the form of fixed penalties is unlikely to offset the costs of 
monitoring, enforcement and administration.

5.2 Legal and Governance Implications

The Council has and will continue (subject to approval of this report) to follow the 
process set out within the legislation, to consult and implement a PSPO. 

The decision by a council to introduce a PSPO can be challenged under the Anti-
Social Behaviour, Crime & Policing Act 2014 on the grounds that the council did not 
have the power either to make the order or include particular prohibitions or 
requirements, or those processes had not been followed as prescribed by legislation.

Challenges must be made to the High Court within six weeks of an Order being 
made, and by an individual who lives in, regularly works in or visits the restricted 
area. The High Court can uphold, quash or vary the PSPO and may decide to 
suspend its operation pending the verdict. As with all orders and powers, the making 



of a PSPO can be challenged by judicial review on public law grounds within three 
months of the decision or action that is subject to challenge.

The risk of legal challenge is addressed by the thorough process that the Council has 
followed, in compliance with the legislative requirements.

5.3 Risk Implications

The introduction of enforcement powers at a local level can attract media attention 
which can be construed as negative and therefore there are potential reputational 
risks to the council.

In order to mitigate this risk, subject to approval of this report and pending a 
decision to implement a final PSPO, a clear and wide ranging communications 
campaign will be delivered informing people about the rationale of the PSPO, 
providing clarity on its detail and reassuring people of the council’s pragmatic 
approach to enforcement.

Furthermore the council can choose to review the PSPO at any time during its 3 year 
period and subject to implementation it is advised that a report be presented to this 
Committee updating Members on the first 12 months of the scheme.

5.4 Corporate/Policy Implications

The introduction of a PSPO is intended to provide a regulatory framework which will 
help the Council address, in a proportionate way, a number of specific problematic 
behaviours in the City. It is therefore compatible with a number of City Plan 
objectives including: 

 Stronger & Connected Communities – people feeling safe and able to enjoy 
the city fully, and working with partners to reduce crime and anti-social 
behaviour in all communities and the city centre;

 A Heritage City for the 21st Century – being welcoming and attractive to all, 
and

  Sustaining and Improving our Assets – our city being a beautiful place to be 
in, whether as resident or visitor

5.5 Equality Implications

At this stage no adverse equality implications have been identified although this will 
once again be considered (subject to approval) when analysing further consultation 
responses. 

5.6 Human Resources Implications

No human resource implications have been identified as a result of this report.

5.7 Health and Safety Implications

No health & safety implications have been identified as a result of this report.



5.8 Social, Environmental and Economic Implications

The main aim of a PSPO is to discourage negative behaviours and the draft City 
Centre PSPO if introduced will enable the City Council and partner agencies to 
improve an already vibrant and successful City centre ensuring that people feel safe 
and have confidence to spend time in and invest in Worcester.

Having particular regard to the aggressive begging element of this report then it is 
important to stress that the council and its partner agencies have and continue to 
invest in developing multiple pathways around engaging and supporting rough 
sleepers and vulnerable persons thus providing opportunities for individuals to 
recover from the situation they find themselves in. Therefore improving the social, 
environmental and economic circumstances of an individual is a key ambition of the 
above work. 

It is only where an individual is not able to accept this help & support and will not 
desist from aggressive begging will a PSPO be considered to encouraging that 
individual to access help and support in order to try and improve their social, 
environmental and economic circumstances. 

Ward(s): Cathedral
Contact Officer: Lloyd Griffiths – Corporate Director (Homes & 

Communities)
E-mail: Lloyd.griffiths@worcester.gov.uk
Tel: 01905 722371

Background Papers: None

mailto:Lloyd.griffiths@worcester.gov.uk


 Appendix 1 – Consultation Results





URINATING AND DEFECATING

How big a problem do you think urinating and defecating is in Worcester city centre?

A very big 
problem

A fairly big 
problem

Not a very big 
problem

Not a problem 
at all

Don’t know Total 

8.52% 23.62% 40.56% 12.84% 14.46%

79 people 219 people 376 people 119 people 134 people 927 people 

To what extent do you agree or disagree with urinating and defecating being included in the PSPO?

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree 
or disagree

Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Total

50.27% 21.90% 13.38% 7.44% 7.01%

466 people 203 people 124 people 69 people 65 people 927 people

To what extent do you agree or disagree with those not complying being issued with a Fixed Penalty 
Notice?

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree 
or disagree

Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Total

43.47% 22.65% 12.30% 12.08% 9.49%

403 people 210 people 114 people 112 people 88 people 927 people 

Do you support those who are persistent offenders being prosecuted?

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree 
or disagree

Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Total

47.90% 25.35% 10.68% 8.41% 7.66%

444 people 235 people 99 people 78 people 71 people 927 people 







FEEDING BIRDS

How big a problem do you think feeding birds is in Worcester city centre?

A very big 
problem

A fairly big 
problem

Not a very big 
problem

Not a problem 
at all

Don’t know Total 

19.20% 24.20% 32.96% 17.76% 5.88%

173 people 218 people 297 people 160 people 53 people 901 people 

To what extent do you agree or disagree with feeding birds being included in the PSPO?

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree 
or disagree

Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Total

25.53% 18.20% 19.31% 22.53% 14.43%

230 people 164 people 174 people 203 people 130 people 901 people

To what extent do you agree or disagree with those not complying being issued with a Fixed Penalty 
Notice?

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree 
or disagree

Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Total

25.53% 17.98% 17.87% 23.53% 17.09%

212 people 162 people 161 people 212 people 154 people 901 people 

Do you support those who are persistent offenders being prosecuted?

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree 
or disagree

Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Total

24.20% 18.20% 18.31% 20.75% 18.53%

218 people 164 people 165 people 187 people 167 people 901 people 







AGGRESSIVE BEGGING

How big a problem do you think aggressive begging is in Worcester city centre?

A very big 
problem

A fairly big 
problem

Not a very big 
problem

Not a problem 
at all

Don’t know Total 

19.91% 25.79% 35.07% 15.50% 3.73%

176 people 228 people 310 people 137 people 33 people 884 people 

To what extent do you agree or disagree with aggressive begging being included in the PSPO?

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree 
or disagree

Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Total

33.37% 29.19% 12.10% 11.20% 14.14%

295 people 258 people 107 people 99 people 125 people 884 people

To what extent do you agree or disagree with those not complying being issued with a Fixed Penalty 
Notice?

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree 
or disagree

Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Total

28.73% 18.89% 15.50% 17.53% 19.34%

254 people 167 people 137 people 155 people 171 people 884 people 

Do you support those who are persistent offenders being prosecuted?

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree 
or disagree

Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Total

30.66% 24.55% 12.10% 15.61% 17.08%

271 people 217 people 107 people 138 people 151 people 884 people 







SITTING OR STANDING FOR THE PURPOSES OF BEGGING

How big a problem do you think sitting or standing for the purposes of begging is in Worcester city 
centre?

A very big 
problem

A fairly big 
problem

Not a very big 
problem

Not a problem 
at all

Don’t know Total 

26.45% 26.91% 24.25% 18.91% 3.48%

228 people 232 people 209 people 163 people 30 people 862 people 

To what extent do you agree or disagree with sitting or standing for the purposes of begging being 
included in the PSPO?

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree 
or disagree

Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Total

25.41% 16.47% 14.73% 19.61% 23.78%

219 people 142 people 127 people 169 people 205 people 862 people

To what extent do you agree or disagree with those not complying being issued with a Fixed Penalty 
Notice?

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree 
or disagree

Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Total

23.32% 13.11% 15.20% 19.61% 28.77%

201 people 113 people 131 people 169 people 248 people 862 people 

Do you support those who are persistent offenders being prosecuted?

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree 
or disagree

Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Total

24.25% 15.31% 14.62% 17.52% 28.31%

209 people 132 people 126 people 151 people 244 people 862 people 







BEING UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF DRUGS OR ILLEGAL HIGHS

How big a problem do you think people being under the influence of drugs or illegal highs is in 
Worcester city centre?

A very big 
problem

A fairly big 
problem

Not a very big 
problem

Not a problem 
at all

Don’t know Total 

25.03% 29.59% 28.19% 8.54% 8.65%

214 people 253 people 241 people 73 people 74 people 855 people 

To what extent do you agree or disagree with people being under the influence of drugs or illegal 
highs being included in the PSPO?

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree 
or disagree

Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Total

44.56% 21.52% 13.22% 9.71% 10.99%

381 people 184 people 113 people 83 people 94 people 855 people

To what extent do you agree or disagree with those not complying being issued with a Fixed Penalty 
Notice?

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree 
or disagree

Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Total

41.29% 20.00% 12.51% 12.16% 14.04%

353 people 171 people 107 people 104 people 120 people 855 people 

Do you support those who are persistent offenders being prosecuted?

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree 
or disagree

Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Total

43.16% 20.94% 11.70% 10.18% 14.04%

369 people 179 people 100 people 87 people 120 people 855 people 







SKATEBOARDING AND CYCLING

How big a problem do you think skateboarding and cycling is in Worcester city centre?

A very big 
problem

A fairly big 
problem

Not a very big 
problem

Not a problem 
at all

Don’t know Total 

12.69% 19.04% 33.96% 31.02% 3.29%

108 people 162 people 289 people 264 people 28 people 851 people 

To what extent do you agree or disagree with skateboarding and cycling being included in the PSPO?

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree 
or disagree

Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Total

19.39% 19.86% 15.63% 19.39% 25.73%

165 people 169 people 133 people 165 people 219 people 851 people

To what extent do you agree or disagree with those not complying being issued with a Fixed Penalty 
Notice?

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree 
or disagree

Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Total

20.92% 18.57% 14.34% 19.39% 26.79%

178 people 158 people 122 people 165 people 228 people 851 people 

Do you support those who are persistent offenders being prosecuted?

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree 
or disagree

Disagree Strongly 
disagree

Total

20.56% 18.80% 13.63% 18.10% 28.91%

175 people 160 people 116 people 154 people 246 people 851 people 









Appendix 2 – Draft Worcester City Centre Public Spaces Protection Order

WORCESTER CITY COUNCIL PUBLIC SPACES PROTECTION ORDER (CITY CENTRE)

(No.1 of 2020)

Worcester City Council (“the Council”) in exercise of its powers under Section 59 of the 

Anti-Social Behaviour, Crime and Policing Act 2014 (“the Act”) being satisfied that the 

conditions set out in section 59 of the Act have been satisfied and that it is in all the 

circumstances expedient to make this Order for the purposes of reducing anti-social 

behaviour in the Restricted Area that has a detrimental effect on the quality of life in the 

locality. Furthermore the Council is satisfied that the effect of the activities is, or is likely to 

be, of a persistent or continuing nature, and is, or is likely to be such as to make the 

activity unreasonable and the effect justifies the restrictions imposed. The Council hereby 

makes the following Order:-

a) This Order may be cited as the Worcester City Council Public Spaces Protection Order 

(No.1 of 2020) (“the Order”).

b) This Order takes effect on the XXXXXX 2020 and continues to have effect for a 

period of three years thereafter unless extended by further orders under the 

Council’s statutory powers. 

c) This order applies to the land within the City Centre, as shown coloured purple on 

the attached plan, to which the public or any section of the public has access, on 

payment or otherwise, as a right or by virtue of express or implied permission (“the 

Restricted Area”).

BY THIS ORDER the following prohibitions apply at all times within the Restricted 

Area and requires specified things to be done at all times by persons carrying on 

specified activities in the Restricted Area:- 

Prohibition on the intentional feeding of gulls



1. No person at any time shall provide or deposit food with the intention that it is 

consumed by gulls within the Restricted Area

Prohibition on aggressive begging

2. Persons are prohibited from aggressive begging within the Restricted Area. 

For the purposes of this Order Worcester City Council defines that aggressive begging as:

a) Loitering or approaching people within 5 metres of a cash machine, 

pay station, shop, restaurant/café or any such other place where 

members of the public could reasonably expect a level of privacy or 

feel vulnerable, to making a financial transaction, having their 

money, bank cards, wallets, purses or phones on display; or

b) Intimidating or threatening language or gestures; or 

c) Any other behaviour that, in all the relevant circumstances, a reasonable 
person would regard as intimidating and designed to cause a member of 
the public to offer money to a person not known to them

This prohibition shall not apply to any authorised collections made on behalf of registered 

charities or other approved organisations with the express prior written consent of the 

Authority. 

Prohibition on dangerous skateboarding and cycling 

3. No person shall cycle or skateboard within the restricted area in a dangerous manner 

that may put others at risk, including travelling at excessive speed, or travelling 

without paying due care and attention to others or conditions pertaining at the time.

Interpretation



4. For the purpose of this order:

a. “An Authorised Officer” means an employee, partnership agency or 

contractor of Worcester City Council who is authorised by Worcester City 

Council for the purposes of giving directions under the Order or a Police 

Constable or Police Community Support Officer.

 Offences / Penalties

5. Failure without reasonable excuse to comply with the prohibitions or requirements 

imposed by this Order is an offence under Section 67 of the Act. 

6. A person guilty of an offence under Section 67 of the Act is liable on summary 

conviction to a fine not exceeding level 3 on the standard scale or a fixed penalty 

notice of a maximum of £100.00. You will have 14 days to pay the fixed penalty of 

£100 (discounted to £60 if paid within 10 days).

Appeals

7. If any interested person desires to question the validity of this Order on the ground 

that the Council had no power to make it or that any requirement of the Act has not 

been complied with in relation to this Order, he or she may apply to the High Court 

within six weeks from the date on which this Order is made. 

8. Interested persons can challenge the validity of this order on two grounds; that the 

council did not have power to make the order, or to include particular prohibitions or 

requirements; or that one of the requirements of the legislation, for instance 

consultation, has not been complied with.

Dated:  



The Common Seal of Worcester City Council 

Was hereunto affixed in the presence of:- 

Sian Stroud

Deputy Director Governance




